
28/635 Gardeners Rd, Mascot, NSW 2020
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

28/635 Gardeners Rd, Mascot, NSW 2020

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Meriton Leasing Team

0407337565

https://realsearch.com.au/28-635-gardeners-rd-mascot-nsw-2020
https://realsearch.com.au/meriton-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-meriton-property-management-sydney


$950 per week

3km to CBD | Spacious Design | Close to transport | Secure Parking | Pet Friendly | Onsite Building Manager | Gym |

Heated Pool | Spa |You’ll love living minutes from the CBD in a roomy and light-filled apartment, and feel safe and secure

with onsite building management and after hours security.Most apartments have eastern or northern view of city skyline

and surrounds, and all residents have exclusive access to resort-style facilities.APARTMENT FEATURES• 2 generous

bedrooms with built-in robes• Master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom and bathtub• A modern, open plan layout with

free-flowing living areas• Balcony overlooking landscaped gardens• Kitchen with stainless steel microwave and

integrated dishwasher• Internal laundry with dryer• Reverse cycle air-conditioning system• Security intercom system

and secure building accessDEVELOPMENT FEATURES•       Onsite building manager and 24h security•       Dedicated

Property Manager - Chinese speaking available on request• Indoor aquatic centre including lap pool, spa and sauna•

Fully-equipped fitness centre exclusive to residents• Landscaped gardens with BBQ area• Undercover security parking

and storageLOCATION & LIFESTYLE• Minutes from Sydney’s CBD• Easy access to public transport• Close to Bourke

Road, King Street and the Eastern Distributor.• Close to shopping, entertainment, childcare and UNSW.• Easy access to

golf courses and parks**Disclaimer: Meriton Group has made all reasonable attempts to verify the accuracy of the

information provided but does not warrant or guarantee such accuracy. Photography and illustrations are indicative

representations of features and finishes only. Any interested persons should rely on their own enquiries to verify the

information provided, including those related to available utility and internet service providers as additional connection

fees may apply**


